Chiral aspects of metabolism of antiinflammatory drug flobufen in human hepatocytes.
The metabolism of the nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug flobufen, 4-(2',4'-difluorobiphenyl-4-yl)-2-methyl-4-oxobutanoic acid, was studied in primary cultures of human hepatocytes prepared by two-step collagenase perfusion of livers from four donors. Racemic flobufen or its individual enantiomers, R-(+)- and S-(-)-flobufen were used as substrates. Aliquots of culture medium were collected during 24-h incubation. The time-dependent disappearance of flobufen enantiomers and the formation of metabolites (stereoisomers of dihydroflobufen (DHF)) in hepatocytes were measured by chiral HPLC. The reduction of flobufen in human hepatocytes was stereoselective ((+)-R-flobufen was preferentially metabolized) and stereospecific ((2R;4S)-DHF and (2S;4S)-DHF stereoisomers were mostly formed). Although the structure of flobufen is different from the profens (2-arylpropionates), flobufen undergoes chiral inversion in human hepatocytes. The inversion of R-(+)-flobufen to S-(-)-flobufen predominates. The individual DHF stereoisomers were incubated in hepatocyte cultures and their biotransformation studied. The unidirectional chiral inversion of (2S;4S)-DHF to (2R;4S)-DHF and (2R;4R)-DHF to (2S;4R)-DHF was observed. Stereoselective oxidation of the DHFs to flobufen was also detected. Thus, flobufen metabolism in primary cultures of human hepatocytes is much more complicated (via chiral inversion and DHF re-oxidation) than was presumed from a preliminary achiral point of view.